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OfflCe Memorandum

Subiect:- Development of Single Window Service for Central Civil Pensioners'

CPAO is in final stage of developing a single window service for Central Civil

Pension"rs providing-them access' to-pensioi process.status and all the required

information about their Pension & t'evision details, also providing for Grievance

Resistrationfaciliwanditsstatustopensioners.ThisservicealsointendStotrackeach
ffir;;;;;;. ft"m the in*ial stage ;f preparation of list of all government servants

irho ,." due to retire within next twelve to fifteen months on quarterly basis 'nd.its
,rb-irrio, to concerned Pay & Accou'rts Officer to the stage of first credit of Pension

by the bank,

ln this context, Rule 56 ofCCS [PensionJ Rules, 1972 provides that:-

til Every Head of Department shall have a list prepared every three months' that

is, on the 1st Janu;ry, 1't April, 1st July, 1st October each year' of all Government

servants who are due to ."titt -iihitt th" next twelve to fifteen months of that

date.
(ii) A lopy of 

"u".y 
,uch list shall be supplied to the Accounts Officer concerned not

later than 31st January, 30s April, ii"tJuly or 31"t October' as the case may be'

ofthat year'

Joint Secretary [AdmnJ of all the Ministries/Departments [copies endorsed to. Pr'

ttri./ cca#eq have already betrn reqlested !o- Plgyrd" 
the above lists to their

.*.".r"d Accorlnts officer vide CPA0'S bM No CPAo/Tech/J eevan Pramaan/2015-

filili-eez dated 10.07.2015 foll':'wed by oM No' cPAo/Tech/Jeevan Pramaan/

2075-16 / 17 7 O dated 07.03.201 6'

A',ll the PAos must have these lists v/ith them by now. Accordingly, all Pr' ccAs/ccAs/

il#ird;i;;rtrrtors of UTs are requested to ensure that the lists of all such

government servants as on 1't April, 2016- are-provided to 9Pl0 
t1:" !f^tjl^I.:t

;016 positively through pAO login provided on the cpA0's website www.coao.nrc.rn rn

the annexed format.

ThefaciltyofgeneratingPPoNos.throughthelistitselfisalsobeingdevelopedby
CPAO.

To,

〔■)All Pr.CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs/Ad■1,niStratOr of UTs

◎



Copyto:-

1) PPS to CGA, O/o the CGA, 7th Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi -
110 003.

2) PS to Addl. CGA (GPG), O/o the CGA, Tth Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market'

New Delhi - 110 003.
3) toint Secretaries (Admn.) of all Ministries/Departments to ensure that the lists

of retiring govt. servants are invariably prepared and sent to PAO concerned in
accordance with Rule 56 of CCS (Pension) Rules'

4) PS to Chief Controller (Pensions), CPAO, New Delhi'

---S"X -
Controller of Accounts
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Annexure

DDO wise list ofofflcials due to retire within■ 2 to■ 5 1nonths as on 01.04.2016.

ぼ

Date of Retirement
f5)

PAN No.
f61

Aadhaar No.
(71

Mobile No.

r81
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働

Ｅ

Sl.No。

f■1

Retiree Name
(2',1

Gender〔M/F〕

r31

Designation
t4)


